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Timely Observations of Events Happening in the

BOXINGJVI A RVE L

Willie Koppe, Eighteen Year Old

Star, Gets $58 a Minute

,s:in Francisco, l'cb. L':. Kijihtcen
years .'id and earning r,t. V a inin-ut- c

sounds like o pipe dream. I.ut it's
the real Koodx.

The lnl pulllnjj down this faiiiy
comfortable i it- of change Willie
Hoppe, klllff of the. llRlltWelghtS. it)
,Kan Franclsc's four-roun- d game.

For stepping twelve minutes he rc-i-

u guarantee of $7o, rn.iv than
Mi of 1 champions ill Hit' early
lays received lor lighting in n Uniuli
with tin bail "iiiih. Terry Mcilovem.
Al Wolgast or any of the other lighters
of tin wildcat order have nothing on
Hoppe. He Is a whole Hock of triple
hack action windmills when he ilRhin.
booking. Jabbing, swinging arnl up- -

prl'CUlling Wltllolll U IIIOIIIl llt'H lel-u- p

hroiighoul tin- - three im in ii i s of every
round. He fights ho fast that lie is
almost completely exhausted u( the

ml of each roniiil, hut the iiiiimte'H
i"st sends hliii back ns go.nl as when
I,,- - Hal ted.

His recuperative power Is even
more marveloii.s than his tremendous

in ray. Hoppe ilucs not waste his
time hi boxing. He simply starts both
alius going like a. piece of perpetual
motion machinery until the bell tells
Mm tn stop.

Less than a year ami Hoppe was
liKitht iiiif for $- - purses, but his

became so sensational that
all tlic promoters (tied to secure hi
.rviceH, with the result that he I

now star of the and Is
getting tli li, money.

OOOST FOR KILBANE.

Willie Richie Says Ht is Genuine
Chamn oF Class.

New York. 22. I was asked
to Ko In the Umpire club to elve a
champions' opinion of a champions'
performance, says Willie Itlchie, light
weight champ. So I took In the

fight.
I want to say right now that what

I looked upon in that ring was ns
business-lik- e u job as ever I saw per
ormed In a ring. Kilbane, a true

enampion. stopped Kirkwood to a
standstill in six rounds, and every
minute of the siv was a treat. Now
Kirkw tod is a knocker out, ami when
a cliaini ion stacks his title up against
a man witli a kick, it is bound to be
entertaining.

There are no phony champions;
there .lever was one and there never
will be cue. .IllSt look doWII the t'oW.
.tny man who ever held a champion-
ship bid something on all the rest,
whether he was big or little. That
ei.es for mo iii KilbaneY. cn-e-

. He beat
the most wonderful in the world to
gain his I it le Abe Attell who will
live in ring history as Its greatest box-

er. Kilbane beat him when he was
champion without question.

My hat is oil to Johnny Kilbane. 1

. ish h!m luck nnd more luck, espe-
cially here in New York, where he
deemed to have got off on the wrong
l'oOt.

ANNUAL MEETING TONIGHT.

Wolverine Cricket Team Will Select
Officers and Delegates.

Arthur Williams, president of Ihe
Wolverine cricket dub has called a
meting of the team for this evening

in Hie Wolverine lire hall, at I o'clock.
'lib ers for Hie coining season, the

lichgates for the league meeting and
tlie various committees will be chosen.

Last season I here was but one team
that defeated the champion Wolver-
ines, which dropped one to I'aines-iial- e,

but the comibg season a number
of the tennis will be a great ileal
stronger by Hie arrival of the players
from the "old country." The topic that
is erentlm Hie most interest Is wheth-
er the players who recently arrived
Inuii Knglauil will strengthen the
teams with which they will play,
ciioiuh so they might have a lighting
chance f,,r the pennant.

Hen. l'owell Flnyton. who recently
letircd as the Arkansas member of
Hie National Itepubliean committee, is
believed to be the only man living who
ha.- sat as a d-- h gnte in every llcpub-lica- n

national convention sln.'e the
parlv was llrst organized.

Pure Wholesome

l'.eer like the

RHEINGOLD

has been I he favorite drink
of mankind for nves.

It is Good as a
family leverage

Sold In largo and email
bottles.

Scheuermann Brewery
Telephones in all Copper

Country Towns.

WILLIAMS LIKES RULES.

' 'ompletely satisfied with the Wolk
Mcompllshed al the recent meeting of
I lie Intercollegiate football tides com
mil tee in N'ew York Inst week, Dr. It.
I.. Williams returned to .Minneapolis
today, says the Minneapolis Journal.
Lcloie leaving for the meeting, Dr.
Williams declared himself ns opposed
lo tiny drastic changes and the patch-
ing dole' met with his approval lit
very way.

53 MANAGERS

IN TEN YEARS

Major League Clubs Have Many

Pilots. Here Is the Roster

During the past ttn years no less
lhan titty-thre- e ,nt.n laV(. nuinaged
clubs in the American and National
leagues. I 'red Ma rke of the Pirates,

onnle Mack, of the. Athletics, und
John Met'! raw. of the (Hants, are the
wily managers who are now piloting
i tie same teams which they were lead-
ing in IHiU. Some of the tlfty-thre- e

varieties have drirted from one dub to
another in tlx- - same circuit, and have
occasionally transferred their opera-
tions to the other league. The clubs,
the managers and the order of their
succession follows:

National league New York, Julio
McHravv; Pittsburg, Fred Mark; i'hl-cag-

KVnnk Hebe, Irank t'hanee.
Johnny Kvers; Philadelphia, Charley
dimmer, Hugh Duffy. Hilly Murray.
'barley Don in; St. Louis. Patsy Don-

ovan, Charley Nichols. .Tummy Hnrke.
John McOloskey, Roger Kresnahan,
Miller Muggins; Cincinnati, Jo? Ke.
ley, Ned Hanlon. John Hansel. Clark

Hank O'Day, Joe Tinker;
Brooklyn. Neil Hanlon. patsy TV.no-va-

Harry Liimley, Hill Dahlen; Hos-ton- .

A I lhickenberger. l Yed Tenney,
Joe Kelley, Frank Itowcrmaii, Harry
Smith, I'red I.uke, l'red Tenney, John
Kling, (Jeorge tflallings.

Americun league I'hiladelphla.
Connie Mack; Detroit. Ed Harrows.
Hill Armour, (leorge Stalling., Hugh
Jennings; Cleveland, Hill Armour,
Larry IiJoie, Jim Mc(Jtilre, (leorge
Stovall. George Davis, Joe Hirmlng-ham- ;

Hoston, Jimmy Collins, Chick
Stahl. Hob I'nglub, (Jeorge Jluff, Jim
Mcduire. l'red Lake, Patsy Donovan.
Jake Stahl; Chicago. Clark Orltlllh,
Jimmy Callahan, I'lehb-- r Jones, Hilly
Sullivan. Hugh Duffy. Jimmy i'alla-han- :

Washington. Tom Iioftus, Jake
Stahl. Joe Cantillion, Jim McAleer.
CI trk Hrltlitli; St. Louis; Jim McAleer,
Jack OCotitior. Khoily Wail ice, b org
Stovall; New York, Clark Crimih.
Norman Klberlleld, (leorge Stallings.
Hal Chase, Harry Wolveilon. Piank
vMiance.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

Kvansviile has dropped out of the
Kitty league and will the
Central league the coming season.

The Chicago Cubs will play ten
games with various hotel ball teams
while th team is Training in Florida.

Lew McAllister, "Oabb.s" street und
Charley Schmidt, three old-tim- e big
league backstops, will Work in the
Southern league next season.

Del (J.ilnor of the Detroit Tigers,
says that Sam Crawford and fibers
need not worry about playing llrst
base, for he intends to do so himself
next season.

Pitcher Otto lless has signed for
his second season w ith the Hoston Na-

tionals, Hess won eight straight games
last ear and also pitched a mi-h-

nnd a game.
New York fans are discussing pro

and con a Chase's ability to play
second base. A left haiuhr covering
the keystone position of the Infield
will be n decided novelty.

Wirt Cannell. the well known ball
player, was recently appointed coach
of the Tufts college nine. He formerly
played with Hoston, Toledo. Allen-tow-

Wllliamsport and Heading.
Jack Fgan, former member of Han

Johnson's. stniT of umpires, Is now a
Jewelry manufacturer at Providence,
H. I. lack claims that he is making
more money selling Jewelr than

in baseball.
Hack in Pmmi a yoMiif man Joined the

Cubs as a pitcher, but was cant adrift.
Next week the same young man. who
is none other than "Rajah" Hrcsna-ha-

will rejoin the Cubs as the high-
est salaried catcher in baseball.

bout for McCarthy.

Champ of White Heavies Signs for
Quaker Citv Co.

Phil.id. lphia. Pa.. F. b. lher

McCatty, heavyweight champion, v 111

appear here the latter part of next
month or Hie first week in April. This
Hatcment was issued from the olfices

of limy I'dwari'x, manager of Hie
olympla . A, loday ami continued
by Manager Hilly McCarney.

McCaii.ey ;ald: "While on my way
to New Yolk I stopped here to see
Mr. IMwajds. We agreed on McCar-ry'- s

appearance against some good
heavyweight, and I signed contract
fi r McCarty to meet ltombardier
Wells, Jess Wlllard. or C.tinbnut
Smith."

FilwanN stated that he would make
n great effort to bring Rombardier
Wells here.

Fvery year on the anniversary of
Ms marriage Professor Palmer, of
Harvard, gives something to Welleslcy
In memory of his wife, Alice Freeman
Palmer, who was president of

GRIDIRON STARS

SOON FORGOTTEN

Even Names of Heroes of Foot

ball Hard to Remember

The fame of football stars Is short
lived. With each succeeding football
feason, the heroes of the gridiron are
forgotten. Hasehall heroes have a
inm-- stronger hold on fame than the
prldiron stars. It Is really surprising
how quickly the foothrillers drop out
of sluht.

Perhaps the best explanation of this
condition is that Hie average career of
a fooihajl playi-- never exceeds
four years, nnd very often he iI.hm
not develop into a real star until his

ilast year at college. On the other hand
Hie career of the baseball pla.er de-
pends entirely on his ability to deliv-
er. 'l oothall players retire from tin
game usually when at their best,
while baseball stars refuse to quit u.i
a rule until released. Ty Cobb was a
star in ptoC, and is still a star. Now
he Is very much before the public
because of his demand of $1'.(mii from
the Detroit club.

Another good reason for the fleet imr
fame or the gridiron star is the short-
ness of the playing season, also the
fact that only ne game a week. Is the
nile. Hnsehnll on the other hand calbi
for a game i day for six months, and
In the off season the scribes seem abl--t-

find something ,,f Interest to write
about the big men in baseball.

the publicity given base-
ball men by the press, keeps them in
the memory of fandom.

A few year ago Coy, TVwitt. Wen
UH, Spraokllng, McOovern, and a
host of other football heroes were
much In the public eye. Finishing
thir careers at college, entering into
some other field, their athletic, prow
ness was soon forgotten.

McLEAN BREAKS ARM.

Former Cincinnati Catcher in Billiard
Hall Rumpus.

Cincinnati. ()., Feb. 22. Larry Mc-

Lean, former Cincinnati catcher who
Flgned p ocntract to play with the Si
Louis Cardinals this season, is at thv
home of his brother In New Port, Ky..
with n fracture of the left arm, receiv-
ed as he was attempting to act as
feaccmakcr during a general light In

a billiard hall bete. At least, that'.'
what Larry said he was trjlng to
do,

McLean. was in the hall when the
I'ght started. He was In the midst of
a shower of cue slicks and billiard
balls. A die wielded by one of the
I'ghlers struck the tall catcher full
on the arm just below the elbow,
causin.'.r the fracture.

After the police had cleared the
place McLean's brother and. two oth-

er men were taken into custody. They
were released later on bond.

MAY MANAGE VIRGINIA.

"Newt." Randall of Milwaukee Club
May Return to Minors.

Virginia, Minn., Feb. 22. It Is re-

ported that Virginia may secure
the services of "Newt" Randall, the
famous center fielder of Milwaukee, for
the coming season. It is stated that
Kandall has been interviewed with re-

gard to taking the management of the
Virginia team and signified his wil-

lingness to accept th'1 proposition if
the Milwaukee manager can be
"bough. otY."

Randall is Weil known in Calumet,
having appeared with tbe luiliilh
team III the obi Northern League.

W. MILLER ON STAGE.

Waller Miller, welterweight chant-
ploii of the world's wrestlers, today
iccelv'd im offer from Art Mueller,
manager of Sain Itice's "Haffodiis,"
now playing ut Washington, 1. ('.,
iibkltig him to Join that company at
Washington next Wednesday evening,
Mppcaring In exhibitions against all
comers. Miller Is guaranteed travel-
ling expenses and a good retainer and
because of the approaching inaugura-- I
'on, he may decide to accept. He has

appeared with this troupe before very
successfully.

Patronizing Papa.
Father Upon my word, you children

are getting too dainty for anything.
Juin and butter on the same piece ot
bread. Indeed! WUy. wheu I was your
ng 1 wai K'nd to get enough dry bread
to eat. Hobby You have n much bet-

ter tluiH living with us, don't you,
Monthly.

Comforting.
Wife Why did you tell the Ra tsoos

thut you inttrrled uie because I was
mich a good cook, when you know 1

cuo't even bolt a potato? Hubby I
bad to make some excuse, my dear,
and I didn't know what else to auy.
London Opinion.

His Advantage.
"An aviator ha one bl advantage

oyer other men."
"Most of bis ndruutnges are over

men. but what is this ieclnl one?'
"He can want the earth without be-

tas called grusp!ng.M Ualtlmore Amer-
ican.

Economical.
Johnny Mamma, will you wnsh my

face? Ma mum Why. Johnny, enn't
yoa do thut? Johuuy Ye", but I'll
hare to wet my hands, and tbe don't
ueed It Llpplncott'e.

THE CALUMET MKWS

Sporting World
' CUBS HARD AT WORK

Tampa. Fla.. Feb. 22. The Cub
pitchers and catchers had a gooj
workout under a hot sun this morn-
ing, but a heavy rainstorm in the aft-

ernoon prevented the scheduled gen-

eral piactlce. Jimmy Lavendnr, who
arrived last nlnlit, showed mucii
speed in the morning workout. He
twenty pounds heavier than he was
last year.

GRIFFITH AFTER

YOUNGPLAYERS

In Mack's Class as "Cradle Rob-

ber". Gets 16 Year Old Cuban

Clarke Oriflith, having cracked nnd
demolished precedent by tearing tl."
Washington club out of the second di-

vision last year and past the Athletics
into second place. Is determined to
gtaspd and cuddle unto himself other
laurels.

For years Connie Mack has been
sole guardian and holder of the title
if "cradle robber of the baseball
world." It has been said of Connie
that if the youths of a tender age
whom he has under control should ev-
er descend upon Quakertown the
streets would be so congested that
business would be at a standstill.

Connie yets em from...the cradle age
'P.'

HrllUth hasn't gone quite that far
.vet, but only yesterday he received Un-
signed contract wr n old Cu-

ban whom, of course, they say is "ns
fast as Cobb, with an arm like Speak-
er and Hie ability to field like Cobb,
Milan and Speaker combined."

Those youthful phenoms are alwajs)
labeled thus. This Cuban's nom de
plum is Haidomera A cost a, Jr.

Acosta is the second Cuban to fall
into C.iirtlth's net. The other Is Jecin-l- o

Calvo, the crack outfielder of the
Almendarez team, of whom Chief Ren-
der, on returning from the recent trip

I of the Athletic said:
"I nover saw u faster oungster In

my life. He can hit, too. and looks for
all the world like a high class bnll
player. He is green about some things,
as Is to be expected, but with a lit- -

ne experience ne ought to make .1 I

wonderful player. If OrlfTUh has sign-
ed him he will never 'regret It, fo,
there is no chance tor him to he a fail-
ure."

: wilson will take .;.
: taft's place as
: the first golfer
.x..j...j..x.:.:.!..j..::...M'
Ciolfcrs need not become nlarmel

about the future of tlie ancient and
honorable game in ollielal circles al
Washington.

Many feared when President Taft
hit the White House the links at
Chevy Chase would be deserted by the
men who rule the destinies of the na-

tion. Hut it has developed that Preside-

nt-elect Wilson is a gdfer and has
been ut it longer that Mr. Taft.

So th,. uuie ,a will still be pro-pile- d

through the air at Washington
by the llrst citizen of the in ml.

INSURE GOLF COURSES.

London. Feb. 22. The recent mil -

; rages l. suffragists in destroying golf
courses has led to the opening of a
new form of Insurance by Lloyd's.
The company now takes risks on gol:'
links at 2 per cent premium, Man
golf clubs have availed themselves of
the new offer to insure their cours s.

NEW YORK BOXER HERE.

"Cyclone" Raphael, a New VotU
lightw lght boxer arrived, in Calumet
this morning, and may be signed up
in the near future, to meet "Dummy"
Meholchleh, the local boxer. Raphael
Pghts nt 132 pounds ami has been
giving i (microtis exhibitions en route
to the Clipper country, where he wan
to have participated in one of the
preliminaries for Hie Caponi-Perkin- s

bout at Hancock this evening, The
i ppom nt selected for him has declin
ed to, appeal, hove r.

Dr. Johnson and His Dinner.
Dr. Johnson, who was a loxer of

good cookery, used to nsei "I when
ever a dinner was til got it was because
of Hverty. avarice or stupidity. One
day he wn eloipient on this u!ject
when his hostess (Mrs Thralei nsked
him "If he ever hutted his wife about
bis dinner."

"So often." lie replied.- "that nt last
she called lo me mid said:

" 'Nuy. hold. Mr. Johnson. Do ttot
make a farce of thanking Cod for n

dinner which In n few minutes you will
protest U not eatable.'"

Don't You.
We kept tabs nt the theater. Th

uero carefully snld. "Don't you." the
low coined la n mild. "Doutcher." nnd
the assistant varied it to "Doutcha."
The heroine wus u purist. She said.
"Don't cbew," as If he were advising
against the use of tobacco. Kxcliaiige

His Only Chanee.
Mm. Yeast tJolue over to the hall

tonlaht?
Mr. 'ent WbJit'a Kolrt on?
"Ob, Professor Meeki l going to

talk."
"He Is? Why. Is Ids wife oway7"-Youk- ern

Statesuniu.

Laurium Department
FAST MEN FOR

RUNNING TEAM

Meeting to Organize Will Be Held

in Coming Week

Candidate,, r,,r l(u running team
which will represent the Laurium
fire department in the upper peninsula
tournament in Red Jacket this sum-
mer, likely will lie asked to meet th"
latter part of next week and discuss
the outlook. Hefore spring arrives, it
is planned to have the team well or-

ganized, a captain and trainer elected
and provision made for tegular prac-
tice at the Illinium park. It is
planned to condition the men gradual-
ly 111) lo a few Weeks before III,- lolll
nuineiit. when hard work will be in-

dulged in.
"Laurium will have a riiiiiiinR team

no one ne--- be ashamed of," accord'
Ing to Harry Hermann, one of

of liiemen ,. have thl.'
matter In charge. "Already must of
the best known athletes in Caluiii-- '

have ii greed to Join the linen:
and work out with the tcaui und we
will have the veteran timber to
choose from. The team Will be !i

cretiit to Laurium and to the cnpier
couiiliy."

Mr. Hermann looks for some pretty
stiff competition in the coming tour-
nament, lor Mohawk is almost sure io
have a team and like Linden mil
me of the Portage Ijike towns arc
looked iijou as possibilities. In addi-
tion some of th iron country town
likely will have teams and the win
llillg team Will have to be a good otie.

TO OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAY

Date to Be Solemnized This Year
Will Be SundJy, May 11.

Mothers' day will b celebrated Hum
year on Sunday. May II. All tlie
churches of Calumet and Laurium and
the various religious organizations
ami societies will Join In the observ-
ance of the day.

The second .Sunday In May. "Moth-
ers' day" will be celebrated this yar
for the fourth time, and the white
carnation, s. mbolizing the purity of
mother love, will be worn by thous-
ands of copper country residents, as
well as by other observers in tin
Fnited States and C.reat Hritain.

Six years no, while Miss Anna
Jarvis, the originator of the da, w is
commemorating the death of her own
nioiliir on the second Sunda in M.i,
it occurred lo her that the da, tail-
ing as it does Iii a season of blue sky
and blossoms, might well be set asiib
as an annual festival up n which due
tribute of affection and rcimiiibiaii.--
should be rendered lo all mothers.

Miss Jarvis. thnucli iiatuialh a

modest and retiring person, pia-
In r i a use so eiio nll. Willi
clt rg im ii and puhll.- men that oi
May i. HUH, Mothers' day was cele-

brated for the lirst time, not only in
Philadelphia, lor home it, but also
In many other places throughout lb"
entire country.

EXPECT PLOW NEXT WEEK.

Device Being Secured by Village is
Distinct Innovation.

The new mow plow ordered b the
Luurinm council from the Haker Man-
ufacturing company of Chicago, is ex-

pected heie mxt week and its arri-
val Is eagerly awaited. The plow is
a distinct iniiovn I ion, it the

Illy i. lie of Its kind ill use ill the cop-

per country so far as is known.
being ellippei Willi w Pigs for

fo the roads, it has an at-

tachment consisting of knives and
scrapers, th,- - purpose of wbi.li i: to
cut doWII Hie ridges left ill the I'o.I.Im

so that will be b it smooth. Su b

a plow is now in operation in Kscan:..
ba and Is said to be giving '.real sat-

isfaction.

TO HOUGHTON TUCSON.

The Calumet hockey 'team Wll. o to
lloilgbloti Tuesday evening o tneel
the llouvhtoll team ill the scond f

a series of three games In decide lie'
copper country honors. As Calumet
won the tirsl game at the Palestra
Thursday evening, only one more vic-
tory will be necessary to give the lo-

cal team tbe champion.-.!-ip- . ,

Piiliccloll reports sollle college bOVS

paying tbir way by earning m mc as
bootblacks.

OLD I.W. rrO)

Distilled

from choicest j
grain aged un- - M

It I .
CVery ,P, h

ft a peart or k
J I liquid perfection. l V n

IJ Always thcbe.t.I
7 SOLD BY

1 Leading Dealers

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

The stewards of the Laurium M. H.

chimb will entertain at a Washing-
ton's birthday social in the diunli
parlors this evening.

The stores of l.Hiiiiuiii are not
closed today, Washington's birthday.
The day was observed as a holi-d- ;i

by the banks, postofllce and
brokerage oHlces, however.

Preparations are alifady being made
for Faster programs In the churches
of Calumet. An especially Interesting
Faster 4 fiam Is being prepared for
the Sac-.- j Heart church.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Allan- -

i.'ISia Ilonley WHS held tlli.: Illolllillg
With Services ill tbe .Sacred Heart
church. Lev. I r. U- - de ot!i iated at
solemn reipiieui high mass, assisted by
l!eV. I'r. Ki aMllUS !ool., sou of I be
deceased, and liev. Fr. Alden. Inter-
ment took place in Iike View ceme-
tery.

A Very Frank Lawyer.
Joseph V. Folk said Unit while gov

ernor of Missouri lie received the fol
lowing application trout a young ut
torney for commutation of sentence of
death from IVriiNcott county:

"Tills was my llrst case as a lawyer,
and I admit that I didn't know very
much about dotemliu;? u man for mur-

der. I belle c that If this llel'i. had
had a real lawyer to defend him he
would have been Hcipiitted I don't
believe you oityht to let lilin hang for
my Ignorance."

Folk looked over the reeo- ' In he
case, thoroughly agreed wlthCe law-ye-

regarding the manner in which
the case had been ha ml led and cum
muted the sentence. St liiils Post
Dispatch.

Crude Cannon.
Ot the early cannon, the larger cues

were made by taking bars of Iron uiej
binding them together with hoops,
leaving a hole In the middle. The shot.

j consisted of scraps of Iron and often
small stones If they got too much
powder ill the gun the battel Would el
plode. and there would Im the deuce to
pay. The enemy were not the only
ones that were in danger In those
days. The gunner took his life in his
blind every time he applied a match
the touchhole. nut. with all thai,
many battles in early times were de-

cided by caniioti .

Free Medical Advice.
Want some ttev medical advif,e?

Here It Is. from Dr. St rick la ml tioodali
of London, nnd It Is for business men
who advertise nnd heme are busy.
Thus: Devote one hour to each tiiest.
molding all business talk. Have no
fads in Tood. He moderate I'tobably
the last Is aye key to the whole "lie
moderate "

tlood. easy advice, dou't you thlut?-Detr- olt

Tree Press.

AH In a Line.
"lie's my ideal and I'm bis id,"

void the girl.
"And your love nlTalrV"
"la an Idyl."
"Ami your tlance V"

"I'apa ays he Is Idle." LouisvlU
I'otiikr .lotirnai.

Well Pot I.
Teacher tin lesson ,,,, t lollandi Wiy,

Willie, don't you know what coi.-Ct-

the geography lesson Is about' Think
hard Who were Hie people wlirniad?
waron skates? Willie De A nt I suae:
league .I itde,..

LYRIC
THEATRE -:- - LAURIUM

TO NIGHT!

THE BURGESS

STOCK CO.
IN

HEARTS OF THE BLOE RIDGE

2 Shows each night, 7:30 and 8:45.

PROGRAM CHANGED
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